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TO ADDRESS PUBLIC AT UM
Rep. A1 Lowenstein, D-N.Y., will lecture at the University of Montana Thursday 
(April 30), announced Lee J. Tickell, University Center Program Director.
Lowenstein's speech, which is co-sponsored by the Associated Students of UM and 
the Missoula Peace Coalition, is scheduled for the UC Ballroom at 8:IS p.m. He will be
introduced by Dr. William G. Craig, UM academic vice-president. The program is open to 
the puDlic without charge.
Ine 41-year-0ld representative spearheaded the "dump Johnson" campaign in 1967. 
According to James Wechsler of The New York Post, "No other individual did more than
Lowenstein to set in motion the sequence of events climaxed by Mr. Johnson’s formal
withdrawal."
Lowenstein organized the Conference of Concerned Democrats, which dedicated itself 
to working within the Democratic Party to elect an anti-war Democrat as president.
Lowenstein established the organization after a trip to South Vietnam convinced him that 
U.S. policies were wrong.
In 1963 Lowenstein went to Mississippi in answer to a call for lawyers to defend
rights workers. During his year-long stay there he organized the Mississippi
Freedom Vote. Lowenstein is presently a member of the board of directors of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference.
Before the House of Representatives in December 1969, Lowenstein said this about the
w i t h d r a w a f o r a l l ^ V f 10^  inter"st °f this country ^ i r e s  us to begin immediately the withdrawal ol all our Armed Forces from Vietnam on a stated schedule."
, / ’ r' \C lj,S‘ intervention in Laos last month, Lowenstein said: "The President should
policy "  satisfactory^"06 ^  hi* P0UCy in U °S n0r hiS R a t i o n  of that
####
